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IaRAID LESSENS iTTHTliTT

SEND PLEA TOR LETTERS SALVATION ARMY LASSIES
MENACE Wounded Men Want to SUy nnd HEROINES AT SEICIIEPREY

Fight, but Need Word Fiom

paring Exploit Seals Up
Preying German Craft

! and Hampers Tirpitz

jSES BADLY DAMAGED

! ii1''
Oil MolC I nought .nient mall arrives and

GrTlSO po letter from f V

At I

AnlCllCilll ruitu uitiuu
the Attack

t.nndnn, Apill .' I

naval raid on then, Kranio-Hritls- h

....anaf. tllAa.tltl'IfT
Ll.UnCOa' vrm-i....- .

(.ntosttlariiis exploits
believed hv ivurr was

one of
matlne hl- -

ire scaled up 'be ZoohruBRO submarine

blow l n haul one to Getinnni
Lmuch as wo 100-fo- Kblp. filled
5k hundreds of tons of cement linrtl- -

15 like stone which wore Mink In the
Suniei. "I" rcqulro weeks of labor to
Zunt Meantthtle inanv submarines
Xitn(r ware'1 thus will be blocked

(go the open sea
Thouaht Until linerlrnn

irhen the landltiK parlies dlsembatked
German K.iirlson on tho Mole lied

!, us the Americans "'
The atormers destroved cannon nnd

. quantities of munitions on the
Vole with the .lid of bomb and llanio

Complete oflli Ml lepniis have not been
clred here but It l believed that

!w flnklnc of ships laden with ion-l.- i.

off the hailinr-- of both bases will
tapfdc the pisie;e of 1 bo its and make
nesar for the Herman to do much

Mglri; before tbev can rartv on then
idemater opoiations with their nld-- ,

freedom '
Zeehrucee i the In cor and the mote

bnportant of the two baes and has
knit attacked rtam times In lliltlsh
mi French airplanes

It is reported bv the Mall that two
jistrojers Rot nisidi of the .Mole and
(lew UP the pate of the Unices Canal
lock, which the r.eimans had been tisliiR
jor lubmarlne purposes

This Is rural ded its one of the tnot
miiatkablo feats of the wat. an the
illpj had to mine tinder the llio of
'German fhore haiteiles m close lance
'hi addition to avoiding extensive mine
bids

f4Tben the loi l ft th una! was
ships broke mav ftom their

njorinjs and a onsider.ihlc number of
trilt wa carried out to sea
R German Defense llinnni.i',1
Jhe proteetuiff hlps Hut convoved

the 'block fleet did muih tlaniaKo to
14 German defensive positions ninone
) land dunes mil it Is lepoited that
uny shore tntteiios weie wiped out
JoUpletelj Ibis was the blKuect

move tint the Hiitlsb fleet has
lid since the Initio of Jutland
Jfttte British tarried out their enter-pliever- y

clevfilv nsine foc and omnkc
Jcrtens to hide their movements Tho
tilpa were almost inside of the haibors
aefore the. weie detected
J of the out erul'cis that

re sunk went down exactlj In the
middle of the passage tluotiiili which
th Enures cnii.il rnlmu ti, nn .m..- -lL,7 " ' '" '"- - I "If
Till be a sevete handicap for the fter.
mas, for thev have been In the habitilronnlng their submarines up the canal
fot werhaulinc after operations at e.

trntors sav the app.oachliur "d.ips h ",
wtdlacoveied near tho Mole, and bun- - .
Irffl if puna ft..... i. ..i .... I'urn" '" "" """if iMiierHHipened flre on them 'I he ships wore
tutly protected bv tin Mole. .iltliottRh

amerous hits weie sioied on them In
Die upper works .mil other not v It'llttt.

t

betides t.iten I nrl lietnll
Sir Krle Ooddos riit i n..i r i.

idmlralt) in kIMiik detail i in tho
Houso of.ioniinons vcMcidav f 'tills
ucremeiy Kallant and Ii.ismhIouh raid"
glared In nil ptolublllt the

to the Unices I'an.ii, at Zee--
had been effectlvelj blocked

Camialiies lleai.v

BRITISH WAR CABINET

GIVES SHIPPING FACTS

Replacements

n I'lcsciu

under upgradlnu lnterchangeabll-tlk'n- .
hea

ratne. with good
plovers,

- -- . ...m liiusing ii neneved, much
eamasoto tho eiiomv Inflicting

losses The objectives theforming demolition pmlos on the
jiole were the . roues holding

tlio Intterv upon well theMtrojer Mibiii.iriue depots ami tho
upon it

r''"CIT,h,""k", lamlliiB
Ihe afoicsnii throe with.

"!" attic k pi lm.it Hv was In.
whom to enBagv the nttontlon of tho
rtrtlMm on the mole thereby allowingue ships to entei harbot

"Tna casualties to the personnel, as
Md expected In a hazardous re

of tho kind, were heavy In
JS H ,0 lhp number of men

Tho Hrltlsh losses up to the
reported ate one destroer sunk

rinnro and two coastal inotorboats
launches missing

.k.Vw' "( Infoimatlon tothat tlm . ... - Mi.muM' in inn jirugeaff" Probably waa effei lively blockedtin inaterlil damage was done and,.

rf mo gieatest ircdltnnss for gallantrv
tlue to

BRITIS,!! SLACKKUS IIEUK

4",,n'1i:!lrl"
to

l,ahsUbJp,,sor

lftlMi. "' ul" iiriiisii recruuiiiKhere iii,i,..i, i....
JUoain1.1!.00 Iakt J,,l' t,,or''
K?. the At the presentPrMllatment .,,,.!,u i.Min.ui ill ill innnrVin "nt uo exhausted for
etiillJ i,- -i

,he wekly enlistments ic- -

uian.

,"" Knerageti onlv 150

IWoTi
te)...7 OIIIPT u r. IueluJ'tWD. no init

PULE GETS GERMAN SHU'S

Woidlj'5
,.

'

Vatfarn m.n. Ait ajv. v:v.r "'" '"" "cb- -

Snt,l "" 'eas, "0,no o" the
K!? hl1"' now interned In Chilean
lijjyra about lompleted. Is under- -

sfto'tsV"
of chips f0r u,0 hy f.,ne Iia8

an agrlcilllnrnl a....Jtt )n th. coun,ryi
been fniln1 In

last two

U- - S. Not to Provide Cars
jMWltton, April Z Shipper must
L?p from InllrAtuU i ii
twuartmcnt inatcrlala not leav

hwids tho Aar Department,
Adainj ittinn

Home

n Whintlt Port. April 24 t wnuld
rather stav liero and flRht oui Mm
Krnnk Rogers, of New Yoilt savs tin
Is the niifflfr wounded American koI
iIIcir Klvo when nsked the desire
to lie home Mrs tiuRers nnd her
liusbiud have arrived after a visit
to noe an tcpresentntlvcs of no uiet

relief committee
' Tlio boH over there want letter

ftom home. Mrs Honors milled It
almost pitiful to see their dlsippol

when their
I" the S

there
Hon

ualt for the bo a wilte Thp
and nfttlmc thev aie where the

iinnnt write but thev fan and
ilu want to thev are retm mh ifil

isonnlh

White Paper Furnishes Details
of Losses and

During War

TOLL IS HEAVY

I ondon. 'April 21

The White Taper on the shipping sit-

uation promised bj Sir llrle Oeddes

the llotiso of Commons has now been
Issued It savs In pait

'The war cabinet has received a

iptest from the Bo ml o' dmliHltv

that the full facta of the tonnage
tlon should now be published The war
iitblnet. with Hie concurtence of tin
Allien has acreed to this request

"llirce statements attached show.
Ins for the fnlted Kingdom and for tin
world, for tho period AiiRUst, 1011, to.
December, 191".

"I'lrst. Losses by enemy action nnd

marine rlk.
.second Mercantile shlpbulldltiK out-p-

' I bird l.nemv vessels captured and
bimiBht Info setvlce

"On the subject of losses, the Admir-
alty disclaims anv dclte to prophesv
about uneertilu a thliiB ni war In
ll submarine phase The results of
tho last veal hive n tho abllltv of
our seamen to set upon terms with the
riibmatlne menai.e graduallv Bain
the upper band This tesult been
aihleved In spite of an Imperfect know

of a new and baiharous method
of warfare of a nattitv of suitable
material Out material resources for
this warfnto aie atteadv Impinved and
ate beltiB aUBmentfd

With to the othci
rapid continuous Increase hi
output of mertlunt tonnage will
rvltablv follow the united effoits of all
engaged In meichant shipbuilding in
this counttv

The recent production however of
inei chant ships In the t'nited KlnBdom

making the most t allow-
ance weather conditions fell far
below the rate of output In the R

ijuartet that impiovement
not spcedllv nnde the point wheie ii

balances losses will bo post-
poned a daPBCtnUH extent and
v hen that point reached wo hill
fllll have to make the looses of

the ind cou- -
i f t o 1 m us wo must telv to a large ex-te- nt

on mil own shlputids and on otll- -

selves our paitneis the war
making overv effnrl luciense their

'ptoductlon of ships hut i considerable
time must elapse the desired out-
put secured

'To produce In the I nlted Kingdom
1 snn nno tons In ISIS and teach an
tilllunte ptoducllon at tho rate of 3 OOn
(100 tons per annum well within the
piosent and prospective capacltj of our
shlpvards and marine engineering shops
Hut the ranks of tho skilled men must
ho culatged without delav bv the Intro- -
lllnflim If ltmi lt1ll II nllimijip, uui ut iiiiii ii t.orormtns pirlies from the Vlndlc- - unskilled Tho education of thoo new --

f and the forrv boats attacked comets, and
eme lro and fought lt of work arc essential, and must begreatest gallantt nialntaitilng pressed on tho will of om-u-

post ton alongside tho molo for foremen and men
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of ill that the

hive teconimcnded the publication of tho
facta
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WORKKI) TO AIiOLISlI TOl I

GATES
Ilr. Olivei H Piet. of Quakci-tow-

has labored strenuously inupper Bucks County to abolish
tollgates Ho has set veil as the
president of the Qunkeitown
Motot t'luli for stvei.tl vents
and has accomplished muih fot

the cause of uood htRhwavs

LOST HIS VESSEL, BUT

SANK ONE SUBMARINE

Dui'Hiigo's Captain Tells of
Fight With Dnm- -

aged Second Attacker

lliillfiix, N. s , prl :i
Hoport that the rurms lino stiain-- '

ship Puratigo bail boon sunk bv n
it last UKltt wore lonfliniod hi

tho captain of the vessel He has just
arrived heio for the first time since bo
sailed for an I ngllsh port on tho fatal
trip The ship bad limn understood In
nnrlne elides have been destinwd
but announcement of her fato ha
been made

The lapt.iln said ho and the iiew did
not nli union the HurinL-- until nftor n
five bout- - running fight during wliiih
the twentieth shot fired bv the nifu ham-o- n

n sank the attaiklng undersea craft

I,,, rlnes conning tower was he
said but she was abb to

the
iirll

rnnt.niii nnd his clew Tim snliiTiai-in-

olllcci

nn

11 tl
91

40

od

to
no

Six
Gas Hot

to Out of

Willi
.1

Trailer, Wis and William bid
arrived from the States nboui weik

as well a heroes
imiBlUB fioin the fighting on that

put of tin western front held b the
vinera ins

s Vini'i i, mi elrls -- nil ) ntul of the strin U light
Siiviiimn canteen back or tho under the iloilt Wo gi ibbeir tun ga

en hi Imilnirrniv L.mn frno, nine, mask nnd nut them on and it

li- - is will a from hells Out Inn
in. In lie of Si Ii heprrl

b. lis ind of large ll"
! - ii ami mating nlinut

i pi th. r ilangers tho workers plead- -
i ii ih. it to be nllovveil

i mil hot colfco nnd
" i "iiiliiR out of the lino

li ih I.

il.

In

"inninnOer ntlnilred th
lie was compelled

nf
s pi "f tin girl lodav tnhl bow

il f h be under shellflrp while
inn tin tit Id of ni'tunl flRhtlnB

Ml wiie uiol and lolleeted nnd nrtny
ii in- - in id III their praise of them

lie Oiling of these Salvation Armv
Bills a pi mid record The people In
the I nlted States not aware of the
dangets not how close these worker nro
to the 7one of battle mid to the atiks
In stiel .stetsons ,1s the doughlioi
no mmlng to Hie known

slept III IIUKiilll
Mi-- .i In no Mi Intlro a giadimti of

Vlinmt oi lion I'ollege Now nik said
tha I'ndiv nljrht was tho Hist In inoie
Hi in i week that the girl did not sliep
in dngniits The neriniin battel les wire
i.ithii limit that night

tin Thursdav evening we wert 0I
iriteil to go to our own bed foi a
iiautti said site Wo who billeted

in a iii tint old eenii nt hnust fnrmcr!
owned In the Mavor and the onlv Intuit
run In the PonnslilM was oi
i uiled chleflv hv h ns and tow, while
niv ltor nivself and nthei git Is occti-pit- il

the upper apaitinents
In the bouse weie flladv Mvrtle

of South Mam In stei I'onn
Stella YotliiB of I'hilson Mas Her-ti-

Hlimnotis I William nf Ita- -

IN "LESSON" TO YANKEES
(Jui man I'apeis Omit of

U. S Count?! -- Attack
on

I he Hague nil -- 1 Ibrlln paptrs
tilt li hnvt lust aiilvid in llnllind an

ahlnre with iKiidliues sin h a- - uwr-Itn- n

I'osltlnii" at Seiohoprcv Takt n,
ant) siititssfiii tlvamo tin Amclttan
Mm Ihrso papoiH published no now
of suttessflll iiilllilol utlai k li

A second I --boat appealed on tho Mai- - ' Vintiiinn noon
board hoim, the laptaln deilared nnd 'I ho papiis int

ti,n another lively duel began Tills uhmn- - Manv Aiunliaiis
smashed,
lontlnue

and

nirrhiu!

one

tho

IllB

tlllelv In I slrifts the village
Stlthepiov tbeli bndb s ti.ll 1, ailing

battle Durangos be. , ,, Xll,,,BnH "le aulhn.texhausted and gattbns tetlars But ,.
don ship was given itheii Mnethans

A Hritlsh pilrol vessel lostuetl the I toiiiu lou-l- v that

Wnn Miss

ons.L.iis

lioniliD caliber "'"''

cocoa

village

Violi

killed

iniitlnutd light

aftet sinking the Ihn.itiBo retieated '," "" """ Itomleio. noail.v
the surface rather than r.-- U W CJ.V.T
with r shattered tower One man 11Bliint man ft.i tho
the was sllghtlv wounded somt tlugoiits and the Mneitmu

The Uui.uiKo was SOUO tons gtoss losses said have bull i xtroinelv
i

Tagiblatt sav that thankLAIlll env l.N I Alllh lateful the attack Hgulnst
Hit merleuu tiiHips tilth

Geiman Frenth Toses ; ' "i"4 " .."P;eto
fttt offeitivi nitll- -

Al.s.Uuin Dost'ltt'l ll.iv and tumh innrlius It tontlmies
timing ulilili Iln Aineritans suffeioil

I'nrl.. iiril We i tho imifoi in
' honv v losst s the Hoi malls stoinied tin

ar. lof ,i I'lemli a tieiman has imslllnns a front a mile
""" " '"'" ""ueeii niiesioii in the stieets I'.ilU "'"., , lllllllol Wllm. ,mw

lit told the nulhorilici was boin Th( (ighttni: nt.n tlievlllnp said
Msace nnd hid deveilod fiom tho t lfcn il,sieiilt and bravt
man armv after bemg biought (he' mop wen nniiihilalttl almol the
westtrn fiont frnm Haluii The polno list tin iiKion Homliio Wood
are the opinion that i is a i 'hm - band nmib.it and
Herman wiiiiii.nl ..i. i'iuhui im

IV

K '"Sssw

r, 000 ,vmKVWY(IUVvWoleW9

380 000 ,v vvyoffy'Ww X&Si&T&yJj3EiwJmM
191 wtmwfifXM i52mTP:s. Uli

wnfrntT l "fcl

.

"I' t i' jmi; 'Jl LlS'.JX

fesillrJlaM'tal wj 'tvij itJjBa 'l y &
'3''9"'T Fa&S&itilKW xslA ?i?BSO!fflrnii'
.si feg5grg5-r- , IfjiiHr ''
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American Had Narrow Escape From
Chlorine Shells While Serving

Cofl'ee Men Trenches
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to
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before
Wo wore awakened about 1 o lock

In the 11101111110- - bv the ttnclnc of the
' nl.t fliiif ti linll Th. ulinlllMi- - hull stnrted

first ones
iiii

all IIt.lt

first

nre

tin

lire

thtv

aie
Tin

side
in

Hit

'""

tin
i.'.i-i'- i

275

271

Tin

LUJii Fi WU:

no Pi

2011
(1211

JS1 17o

who

tin.

nut
n minute too soon tor wi loriaii li got
a whiff of the horr Me stuff befoi, ihev

The girls were nut i bit f fcb'-- i

enotl Thev all took it is a Mil ml
It was certnlnlv fttnnv to soi ileic -- i

ting on the high I rincli bods w tii iln n

masks nn
After a while wo begin in wmiirr

vvlt no 'Rns slcunl had been otiiiiloi?
but In it short time the ,ill-i- li u Mgnil'
was glvin.

(llrl (.ill l(rsllrs
'Af'er a while the clrU gm n- - lef-n-

wanted to take off theli inik I

ngrecd to take mlnn off long ennugli to
, Investigate and get a tlasniigiit i

"The other Blrl helped mo i tike
It off, but no soonei h id I done -- n linn
I got unother whiff Tin u mo -- hols
came along

Hv davllBlit .uiibul imos bosilng
wounded snldleis began to ippear
mound Mend Mans Cuivo inled
to stn.v nnd serve s to thn
wounded soldiers but the otllrei in
barge of the town said that It w is n

lit place for w nun n
Miss Melntlre nt this point d for

corroboration ami b i nmp uiiniis gii.
henrtv assent

Ml Mi Intlro had woiked foi siwral
' inontlis ninottu tin' soldliis bn nf Hit

fltt lino tiemhrii balitng se mil
lloiighnuls for the men nml iiimiib h d
itffeo to them In her Idlt iimiiii nts .he
plated wild violets mi tin m.ivis "I Hn
dead

Tho Nnlvatlnn rnn t ant tons an
sw aniline with men evirv tun. the
trropa ure on tho move

dlhtr worhet In this biniieli .ire
Hladv Mnntrp and Mi on in
noortlen the latter t log i m ml" i ff it

kwtnlth New nrk fatnih
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The Surpassing Charm
of the Hampton Shops

KXTKROUSLY brou;ht to-

gether miller one hospitable
roof, you may liiul at the Hampton
Shops all that is needed to bring
into your o n house the sentiment
of olden times and all that goes to
make the ideal room.

you will sec not only Furni-

ture of rare distinction and personal-
ity, not only shimmering stuffs and
delicate fabrics, not only a thousand
and one examples of loveliness gath-

ered, with discriminating and affec-

tionate care, from the four quarters of
the globe, but also the Decorative
skill and ability to make these of a ail

and to meet your special needs.
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The
Dollar a Week Plan

of Payment Puts
Third Liberty Loan

Bonds
Within Reach of All !

Do you'know that over $60,000,000
was subscribed in $1 and $2 a week
payments to the 2nd Liberty Loan,
in this Federal Reserve District alone ?

This is an average of about 25c per day
per subscriber.

If the same number of people would
subscribe to this third loan at the fol-

lowing rates see what an enormous
amount this district would raise.

Per Working Per Week
Day for 50 Weeks

$ .50 $ 3.00
.83 5.00

1.67 10.00
3.33 20.00

i

Amount Raised
This District

$120,000,000
200,000,000
400,000,000
800,000,000

If the same number of people in the
United States that subscribed to the 2nd
loan would subscribe the following
amounts to this third loan see what a
wonderful total we could roll up.

Per Working
Day

$ .50
.83

1.67
3.33

$

Per Week
for 50 Weeks

3.00
5.00

10.00
20.00

by

Amount Raised
by the Country

$1,440,000,000
2,400,000,000
4,800,000,000
9,600,000,000

Do not think your dollar a week, or two dollars a week,
or three dollars a week unimportant in swelling the
amount of this loan.

And you can afford it! You are earning more today
than ever before in your life.

Now, while wages are good, is the time for you to save.
Wages will not always be as high as they are now. You
Avill not always have a chance to invest your savings in
such a fine security as a United States Government
bond paying Wa interest.

Subscribe today to the Third Liberty Loan on the
dollar-a-wce- k plan of payment. Any bank, trust
company, postoffice or Liberty Loan solicitor will
tell you how to subscribe.

To buy you don't need to have the money saved up
and in a bank. Sign the partial payment slip now
and pay as you earn.

This space is contributed by

H. BELFIELD CO., 435 N. Broad St.
It ia donated aa an expreaaion of complete unity with
the aima and purpoaea of our national Government.

LIBERTY LOAN COMMITTEE
Third Federal Reserve District
LINCOLN BUILDING, PHILADELPHIA
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